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f-tlS-& WIDOW'S PURSE

Smooth Young Man Gets
S200 From a Widow.

MKS. I.ICAC.K l'K.vMMJTON l.OSh'K

Me bhoweu Her His Broad Acres.
Which Belonged to Someono

and Promised Her
a MortgaKe

Them .

The following from the Lincoln
Journal concerning a lady well
known in Huh city will he read with
considerable intercut:

Irs.Orace Pennington, a widow
hailing' Hustings, filed a com
plaint in Justice Ilorgellrt court
Monday evening charging Ed 'f.
Huglica "with obtaining money un-
der false pretenses. Nth. Penning-
ton claims that Hughes induced her
to loan him $23.1 y representing
that he owned considerable proper
4.. . . - . 1. t ' . .ne would give ner at iy iiiuii which

A mortgage. She
M gave Hughes

t J er received the
Mi Hughes was

on

in her guilelessness
the cash, but she nev- -

note and mortgage.
arrested by Constable

Hunger anci iemg unable to pro
cure bail is at present confined
within the precincts of the county
jail. Hughes has the reputation of
being rather smooth and was re
cently arrested for obtaining board
at the Lindell hotel under false pre
tenses.

Mrs. Pennington desires to deny
;3f emphatically a statement in aneve- -

m . V - . . . A 41... ... AY 1 .1 A ..1.... r iinii: ixii'ci iu nit-- crnici uicii flic
.( had taken a trip to Omaha with

iiugnes when the money was
turned over, as she delivered the
money to him at a Hastings bank

'(She also denies that she was en
L gaged to be married to him, and

A. says that the loan was a straight
m uusiuess transaction wiinoui inefir..II faintest tinge of romance.
I Mrs Pennington has friends in the
I city with whom she was visiting
I some time since, she met
l Hughes. The latter is decidedly a

I ladies' man, and it was very natural
I mat, alter strengthening the ac- -

.Jquaintance, he invited Mrs. Pen
"Jniugton, who is an attractive, dark- -

e3'ed widow of decidedly you thful
, arrearance, to snare with him an
evidence of his "pull at the livery
stables. He drove toward the pen
citentiary and on the way casually
pointed out a number of broad
ar.rea rf his own. Time passed on

"ar"Kt acquaintance ripeneu
,nto strong friendship, as both Mrs
Pennington and her Lincoln ac
quaintance deemed him an honest

. ind reputable joung fellow, so that
i There is no way of telling except by
""he logical rules of cause and effect
Vhat might have happened h ad he

--"Jroven the honest and reputable
oung man he was supposed to be,

tvhat did happen is more apparent.
)ne day he struck Mrs. Pennington

Tor a loan, offering to give her a
ote signed by Kimball Bros., the
larble dealers of this city, for

tt'honi he appears to have formerly
I 1 . .r

Else,

from

when

"icu bjiuc, anu a mortgage on
ie broad acres he had so casuallvj

Miown her during their buggy ride.
U he let him have the monev at

rastiags upon his promise that he
ould send her the note and mort-
age. Her confidence was shaken
mewhat, but she thought he

ould certainly keep his word. She
et him afterwards, but when she

--oached the subject he besought
Szt not to talk about that. Finally

?r Lincoln friends discovered that
e had loaned him the money. At

itA tl..,.. .1 :
UiXZ 3fl IXllZ llllic fllSU uio- -

that he was living lttxuri- -isly and apparently' by his wits, as
had evidently renounced his life
toil. This discovery led to his

( rest, when his eccentricities be- -

me known. It was discovered
at he owed a $33 livery bill, a $33

: flor bill, a $30 board bill and divers
f . Id sundry other bills peculiar to

? plunger, while the furniture in
room at 1134 L street was

for the ourchase monev.
Rdre Sc Morris took tiosspssinn nf

! TAa4anti. T ... . 1 , . t 1J xcj . i nao aiou 1 til m. u
it he narrowly escaped having
!ered a $200 forgery, and has been

4 ing assiduous attentions to sev- -
A i - - ...i 1 other ladies ot means more or
J, ample right here in Lincoln,

,U1 as there were more than one, it
A Presumed that he hasn't been so
njfntive simply for his health. It

ca near the penitentiary were
'ied by someone else.

,7hen arrested Hughes did not
ly the soft impeachment and tele-phe- d

his brother at Crawfods- -
e, Intl., that unless ne received
stance

- 40n.

mjy

he would be sent to
Mrs. Pennington forwarded

j telegram for him. He will be
J?n to Hastings this morning, as

where the alleged crime
!was It is probable

ia able to repay Mrs. Pen- -

ton she will not prosecute bim,

I n T- -
as she can ill afford to lone the
money.

Owing to the relentless steel bars
that encircled him Hughes was un-
able to fulfill another engagement.
He was booked to warble at a
church entertainment last evening.

Anxious For a Settlement.It is quite likely-- Hugh O'Doniicll
will resign the chairmanship of the
advisory' committee on the Home-
stead troubles if he has not al-
ready done so, ami the indication-ar- e

that the committee if casting
about for a new leader. The break-
up was caused by the refusal of the
committee to approve an almost
unconditional surrender in the
fight on hand. Mr. O'Donnell ex-

pressed himself as anxious for a
settlement even if he had to be sac-
rificed. He authorized two news-
paper men, F. I). Madeira of .'lew
York aud ,Hampton of Philadel-
phia, to see Superintendent Potter
and ascertain upon what terms the
old men could return to work.
When they had executed the com
mission O'Donnell wanted to bring
them before the committee, but
that body would not admit them.
This rebuff ultimately will cause
O'Donnell's resignation, as he said
he would resign if his colleagues
did not endorse his sentiments.

The mediators called upon .Supe-
rintendent Potter aud wantd to know
upon what terms he would accept
the old employes. lie said there
was no vindictiveness in their deal-
ings with their men, but they would
not take back certain objectionable
strife-maker- s under any circum
stances No names were mentioned
but he said those against whom
criminal charges had been made
were among them. Kven these
might not be rejected if the infor
mations against them proved incor-
rect. He further stated that the men
would not be questioned about
membership in any organization
but they would be required to sign
an agreement as individuals fixing
the scale of wages and based on the
$20 billet rate. There would be no
dealings with any association com
mittee, except as provided iu the
agreement for a committee of work-
men and officials and workmen to
meet quarterly and lix prices of bil-
lets. So men now in the employ
would be discharged if their work
was satisfactory. The mediators
were assured that the places were
being rapidly filled.

The advisory committee refused
to admit the newspaper men, but
they would hear the report through
the chairman. This was refused as
they- - had no interest in the matter
except to bring the two parties to
gether. Superintendent Potter was
informed of the result and ex
pressed regrets, a the places of the
old men were being rapidly filled.

Mr. Curry, who was present, took
occasion to deny the report that
Andrew Carnetrie would interfere.
He stated that in a cablegram just
received Mr. Carnegie said he had

ntention of returning to Amer
ica at present and that he would
not interfere with the management
or interpose to settle the strike,

Depot Burned.
The IJ. & M. depot at Ashland was

totally destroyed by fire last night.
Shortly after 7 o'clock an employe
oi me company, wnue lighting a
signal lamp in the freight room got
too close to a barrel of coal oil.
which ignited, exploded and almost
msianiiy me structure was in
flames. The lire department re-
sponded and three streams of water
were played on the burning build-
ing, but the lire had gained such a
headway that the efforts of the fire-
men were of little effect. So rapid
was the spread of the flames that
absolutely nothing was saved, the
employes in the depot not having
time to get their hats or coats.

A rough estimate places the value
of the baggage at $1,000, though it
may be in excess of this. No esti
mate can be made of the loss on
freight, building and belongings.

The telegiaph instrument was de-
stroyed and for a time Ashland was
without communication east or
west, except by telephone. Late last
night the wires were restored to
working order and a temporary
minature depot arrived on a Hat car
from Lincoln. Trains were only
slightly delayed.
LJ U I TA BLK LIFK INSURANCE

CO., OF N, Y.
T. II. Pollock, Agent,
List of Letters

Remaining unclaimed in thepost-oflic- e

at Plattsmouth:
Adair, Hill Lukeshek. Anton
Armstrong, Katie Lemon. J II
Herjomaster, Frank Mooney, K
Hell. T C
Calloway, Jame
Cunningham.
Canedy. Charle
Emerwn, Mr K H
Eby. John
Elliott. Win
Hoyt. A C
Hamiltou, C A
Kilj.atrlck. J F
Hutchiaon. Mr J C

Persons calling

Xeely, Joseph
Pae. Geo V
Peterson, Mrs G S
Palmer, John
Pliant, John
Purcell, Mrs Ella A
Keid. Martha
Rhodes. Matilda
Sinuer MT Co
Smith, Mrs Owen T
Williams, Dewjtt

for any of the
above will please ask for
tised" mail. II. J. Stkeight,

"adver

DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Tho Dologatos Instructed For
Chapman and Field.

II.Ml WON 1 0 US CON T K.N T I OX.

The Com ention Yesterday at Woep--
inglWater Elected Delegates

to State and Congressional
Conventions Newsy

Notes.

The Cass county convention met
yesterday at Weeping Water. Isaac
Pollard was made tomporary chair
man and A. I,. Tiinbliu temporary
secretary.

Hie committee on permanent or
ganization selected A. C.Wright for
permanent chairman and A. L.
Tittihliii for permanent secretary
A. J. Cjraves was elected assistant
secretary.

Aearly all delegates elected were
present. There were no contests
and the convention refused to
recognize proxies.

The delegates to the state conven
tion are as follows and were in
structed for Lawson Sheldon for
governor: I. X. "wood ruff, John
Klington. Orlando TefTt, W. Smith,
T. II. Pollock, J. II. Hecker, K. W
Wilkinson. W. P. Killen, John Phil
pot, Jr.. G. L. Sheldon, liy rou Clark,
Henry Kikenbary, William Koyal,
Sr., k W. Hyers, C. K.Tefft, William
Wells, A. C. Wright, Sam Rector
and X. M. &atchell.

The delegates to the
convention which meets at Ne

braska City tomorrow were instruc
ted for'J utlge Chapman for congress
The delegates are as follows: A.
Sheldon, Sam IJarker, M. Cavey, J
S. Foster, C. J,. Graves, J. X. Drake
G. W. Young, Isaac Pollard, K. R
Todd, Anderson Root, A. S. Cooley,
X. R. Hobbs, F. F. Kverett, A. X. Sul
livan, Henry Hoeck, A. W. Lewis, I
S. Harncs, and A. L. Timblin,

John Davies made a brilliant
speech on the silver question and
held the convention spellbound
until he was through. Hut the del-
egates refused to entertain the idea
that lie was through and per-
suaded him to continue, which he
did amid the most tumultuous ap
plause.

Orlando Tefft made a talk, in
which he said he was glad to see so
many-- young men represented in
the convention. After wtiich A. S.
Cooley- - saug a song on IJryan's
tireless mouth and making fun of
his efforts in the Rhode Island
campaign.

Jud:
list.

PERSONAL,

v Chapman is on the sick

JJyron Clark had business iu Lin
coln to-da- y.

Dr. L. F. Britt was an Omaha pas
senger this morning.

lien Ilempel, Jr., left this morning
for atansberry, Missouri. -

Jerry Farthing left this morning
for Hastings on a business trip.

j uage uroauy or .unicorn was in
the city to-da- y looking over the new
court house.

lonn A. Davies Jen tins evening
for a business trip in the western
part of the state.

John Shaffer, foreman of the
U. & M. blacksmith shop, lias been
transterred to Havelock and left
this morning.

Mrs. Fred Ilebert departed for her
home in Sioux City, Iowa, after a
pleasant visit with relatives in this
cit .

Police Court.
Clark & Leonard Investment Com

pany vs. jonn Lewis was tiled to-
day. The suit is brought to collect
a promissory- - note of $10. The trial
will be held August G.

J. t- -. cummins & Son. vs. Win.
C....1.. ,tr i i ... tow.iu. seiueu and c.
dismissed.

ihe garnishee case of II. Kin- -
nison vs. Wm. Hlount was settled
by consent.

The books of the Livingston Loanand Building association are nowopen for subsreiption of stock, forthe eigth series beginning A ner. 18.
jvememoer this is one of the

best paying institutions in thecounty, for lull information andstock apply to
dw7t IIexry R. Gerixg, Sec.

Receipt to Make You Sleep.
Oo to the South Park Baptist

church next Thursday night, to the
young people's ice cream social,
which they give for the benefit of
the organ. fund. Go help them and
sleep well.

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs thegreat guaranteed remedy. Uouldyou believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au
thorized by-th- e progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

1

Will

Ailments.

Correspondence

It makes no difference to Joe, the Clothier, which

of these gentlemen are put up

ANY

Joe will sell more goods on the dol
than any other Clothier in

Plattsmouth.

T BE A a visit to
the this Week and

take of th sale which is
to make room for the?

BIG FALL- -

No in Cass.' a
line of '

AS DOES THIS OF

A carpenter by the name of M,
Powers, fell from the roof of a house
in Last DesMoines, Iowa and sus
tained a painfiifaiul serious sprain
of the wrist which lie cured with
one bottle of Chamberlains pain
balm. lie says it is worth to
a bottle. It cost him ."0 cents. For
sale by by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The hours set apart to sprinkle

lawns are 5:30 to 7 o'clock a. m. nU
6 to 8 o'clock p. - n. Sprinkling
must be confined to these hours
and hose found in useexcept during
the above named hours will be
shut off without further notice.

6 Plattsmouth Water Co

WUuTU k ttUUVtiA A BUS. '

3I made there.
a specific

STILL

nut
Helens,?

England,
the seat of
a bus- - J

I I are They S

loos Disorder arising from IfeakStomach, Impaired Dlarestlon.Dls-- iordered Llrer and female S

THEY ARE COVERED WITH A TASTELESS $
AND 5ULUBLE COATING.

isS

all

Of all druggists. Price SS cents a box.
New York Depot, 76s Canal St.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will le received

secretarv of the board education until
6 o'clock p. in., Saturdav Auirust 6, 1S92, for
tlie construction ot one two storv, tour
room brick buildinsr on the lots 10. 11 or 1".

in Stadlenian's addition in accordance
with plans and suecilicationson hie at thefirst .National (anK ot 1'lattsmoutli. .acli
bid be accompanied bv a certified
check of $2tK). The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

great
mess.

must

Jly order of the .Board of "education..
J. I. LT.Nll ll Sec'y.

JOHN A DAVIES,

AT LAW
Solicited.

two

such

ATTORNEY

Oflice in Union Blook
Plattsmouth, - - aekraska

DR. A. SHI PM AN,
Office: 318 Main Street, Oppo-

site Court House.
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF KITTING

AND

in n scientific manner and fur-
nishes the linest of periscopio

lenses in either Kold, silver,
nickle. steel, zynolite

or rubber frames.
Will test your eyes free.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED
on reasonable terms.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. Ladies, 2
to 4 p. m.

are

St.

of

MR. BRYM
--FOR IN EVENT- -

lar

This week is summer week and
Joe is slaughtering :

Summer Underwear and Light ImT
jjON FISi-.-Bu- t make

Clothing Headquarters
advantage clearance

CAMPAIGN
Clo'.hier County handles

Splendid

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
ESTABLISHMENT

JOE KLEIN,

BEECHAH'S?

SPECTACLES EYE-GLASS-

FEB

AGAINST.

' tft.I 'AKB-roiMELAI- CKOWNH

Bridge work and line gold work a

SPECIALTY.
UK. STKINAUS LOCAL as well as other

lor the painless exlrnrtlon oi
leetli,

0. A. MARSHALL, - Fityemid Wo''

SILVERS CHAMPION.

The Rocky Mountain News,
Established 18.19.

Thomas M Patton
and John Akkixc

DAILY BV MAIL.
Subscription price as

One year, by mail.
Six by nuiil,-Thre- e

by mail
One by mail, -

The bv mail.
One year, iu -

Prop.

reduced follows:

months,
months,

mouth,
Weekly

advance

$;.oo

1.50

1.00

The News is the only grreat daily
newspaper in the United States fav
oriiiir the Iree and unlimited coin
age of silver. If you desire to read
tlu on this erreat issue, and to keep
fully posted regarding the west, her
mines and her industries, suoscnoe
for this exeat lournal. Send in
your subscriptions at once.

Address, THE NEWS,
Denver, Colorado.

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.

Among- - Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-
hance its value. The "Bud"
cigars are always made of
the finest Havana fillers and
has always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

FOR SALE Two desirable resi
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth. within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particuhirs call on or address The
Herald oflce.

tlotfiing.

Opera House Block,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Place to Buy

Hardware

C. BREKENFELD'S

46

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,
KA1SGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOLS

GASOLINE

STOVES,
DITII I T7" I

PAD-LOCK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN

KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend. 'It is absolutely safe.

GOODS SOLD ON THE INSTALL-- 'plan as cheap aa for cash,on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine ray anti-rus- t tinware which is warranted not to rusttor one year. If at any time vou
want anything new that we do nothappen to have in stock we can rtit for you on two days' notice.

421 Maln-S- t. Plattsmouth


